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Intake Form 

 
Beaux Arts Brampton is a non-for-profit visual arts organization. Beaux Arts Gallery is a premier 
exhibition space for emerging to mid-career visual, multi-media artists, and photographers. Our 
mission is to foster and support emerging to established artists with works in all mediums and 
to raise the profile of visual arts and the creative community in Brampton. 
 
We are an artist membership collective that runs a not-for-profit art gallery. Maintaining full 
creative control on our art practices and presentations, we are organic, authentic, and unique. 
Each Artist member volunteers 5-10hrs per month on a committee to help run the space and its 
initiatives.   
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Applicant Information 

Name: ___________________________ Organization/Business Name: ____________________ 

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________ 

City: __________________________ Postal Code: ______________ Phone: ________________ 

Alternate Phone: _______________ Email: ___________________________________________ 

Preferred method of contact:            Email             Phone 

Website:  ________________________________ 

Instagram: _______________________________ 

Facebook: _______________________________ 

Other (please specify): __________________________________  

Please select which level of membership you’re interested in from the options below: 

          Artist               Association              Audience      

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Membership Benefits 
 
Audience Membership receive the following benefits: 

- Access to the Audience Email Newsletter for Beaux Arts Gallery related news and 
community updates 

- A sense of belonging to the local arts community 
- Pride in supporting emerging to established artists 
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Association Membership receive the following benefits: 
- 1 free admission ticket into all Juried art show 
- Access to outside exhibition program that increases your brand awareness and sales 

potential 
- Opportunity to participate in custom exhibition formalities 
- Introduction to professional arts management support for specific art career guidance 

and consultation 
- Opportunity to use creative spaces for arts related meetings and events at a preferred 

rate 
- Opportunity to meet, network, establish new relationships via arts community hub, and 

cross-pollinate on projects and help fuel the creative economy  
- Connection to industry specific information and education via Beaux Arts professional 

associations (ie: CARFAC, Ontario Association of Art Galleries, etc.) 
 
Artist Membership receive the above mentioned benefits in addition to the following: 

- Occasions to participate in juried shows at preferred rates 
- Preferred Gallery rental rates for 4hr, 8hr, 3 week, and package rentals  
- Gallery commission of 25% on sales (non-member commission is 40%) 
- Access to Beaux Arts’ platforms to share and advertise your initiatives, upcoming shows, 

or other achievements and news  
- Access to exclusive member social gathering space  

______________________________________________________________________________ 
Further Form for Artist Members 
 
Please provide your Artist Statement 
(Tell us about your artistic style and background, and what you hope to gain by being a part of the collective) 
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Background Information 
 
Last Show: _________________________________________________ 

Number of Exhibitions within the last 12 months: __________ 

Are you currently working on a body of work?                 Yes                No 

         Self-taught              Formally trained (ie: mentorship, course, workshops, post-secondary)   

 
 
Thank you for your interest in our membership. Please submit this form via email to our 
Managing Director at regan@beauxartsbrampton.org for review. Please allow up to 2 full 
business days for our response and be sure to check your junk/spam folder.  

mailto:regan@beauxartsbrampton.org
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